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Ted's Hideaway 

"The Local Bar"

A chilled out place to beat the stress amidst a crowd that couldn't care

less about pretensions. A great example of a typical dive bar, Ted's

Hideaway mostly has locals coming here. It has happy hours twice a day

and the prices get slashed to an extent where you could end up drinking

more than you can contain. With its dark interior, it sure makes a great

venue for watching football with your pals.

 +1 305 532 9869  124 2nd Street, Miami Beach FL

 by Phillip Pessar   

Churchill's Pub 

"English Pub"

Churchill's Pub has a wide collection of beers. Menu includes shepherd's

pie and British restaurant style curries among a few other delicacies.

People can test their skills at the pool table. The pub gives scope to

budding talent by providing an open stage to local musicians. This is a

great place for a casual drink after work or on a lazy afternoon. Relax and

enjoy this pub's laid back atmosphere.

 +1 305 757 1807  churchillspub.com/  mike@churchillspub.com  5501 Northeast 2nd Avenue,

Miami FL

 by Phillip Pessar   

Mac's Club Deuce 

"Grand Old Bar"

Club Deuce attracts folks from all stratas of society with its laid-back aura.

With the jukebox plays a wide variety of music, the fun quotient of this

place increases by the hour; the later, the better. Equipped with a

horseshoe bar and pool table, it is surely set with all the elements that

make a night out experience at a bar truly amazing. First established in

1926, this old timer still shines through when other establishments have

come and gone. Don't forget to carry cash though as this 21-over club

doesn't accept credit cards.

 +1 305 531 6200  www.macsclubdeuce.com

/

 macsclubdeuce@gmail.co

m

 222 14th Street, Miami

Beach FL

 by Pexels   

Lost Weekend 

"Ray Milland, Anyone?"

In the midst of the South Beach glamor and hype is this very low-key dive

bar. Very much a local hangout, Lost Weekend is also a great place for

visitors to get a break from the relentless fabulousness that is South

Beach. You and a group of your friends can kick back, down shots made

with things like Goldschlager and Rumplemintz and play pool or foosball.

 +1 305 672 1707  traviscarey@gmail.com  218 Espanola Way, Miami Beach FL
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 by Anne Jacko   

The Bar 

"The Name Says It All"

The Bar is aptly named since it is "the" bar at Coral Gables. Established in

1946, The Bar is still going strong. There are plenty of beers on tap and

lots of fine liquors. The Bar is perfect for just a drink, but they also serve

top-notch bar food, such as fish and chips or a grilled steak sandwich. It is

darkly lit which creates a mysterious atmosphere, perfect for a date or a

night with friends.

 +1 305 442 2730  www.gablesthebar.com  thebarcoralgables@gmail.c

om

 172 Giralda Avenue, Coral

Gables FL

 by Krista   

Barracuda Bar & Grill 

"Raw Bar, Local Crowd"

Coconut Grove's favorite dive bar, Barracuda is about as far as you can

get from South Beach's glitz and glamor. The wood decorating the bar is

all salvaged from an old shrimp boat and the bar is full of all kinds of

entertainment like pool tables, beer pong tables and televisions for

watching the game. The menu features Barracuda's famous fresh grilled

snapper sandwich and their grilled mahi sandwich, as well as all kinds of

bar food favorites from nachos to wings to even the addictive "crack pie"

for dessert. From behind the bar comes a selection of craft beers which

are on Happy Hour special every day until 8p.

 +1 305 918 9013  www.barracudabargrill.com/  3035 Fuller Street, Miami FL

 by Joel Olives   

Happy's Stork Lounge and Liquor 

"Dive In"

If you're in the mood to step away from glitzy, sophisticated Miami

nightlife and into a true dive bar, look no further. The decor comes with no

frills, the bartenders are friendly and the drinks are strong and cheap.

Happy's Stork Lounge also has an internet jukebox, a few touch-screen

trivia machines and some vintage arcade games like Pac-Man. For a laid-

back night out without any fuss (or breaking the bank) check out Happy's

Stork Lounge.

 +1 305 865 3621  1872 79th Street Causeway, North Bay Village FL
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